INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Endobronchial ultrasound-guided transbronchial needle aspiration (EBUS-TBNA) is a firmly established modality for the evaluation of mediastinal lymphadenopathy. It has evolved into the initial investigation modality of choice for histologic sampling of the mediastinum in lung cancer staging.\[[@ref1]\]

EBUS-TBNA is usually performed under moderate sedation with the administration of lignocaine for topical anesthesia.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] It can also be performed under deep sedation or general anesthesia. Two large randomized controlled trials (RCTs) comparing 1% versus 2% lignocaine concentrations during flexible bronchoscopy (most procedures performed without sedation) have demonstrated equal efficacy of both concentrations for procedural satisfaction and cough suppression.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] Performance of EBUS-TBNA with exclusive use of topical anesthesia is uncommon.\[[@ref5]\] The available guidelines and expert panel report on technical aspects of EBUS-TBNA do not clarify the optimum lignocaine concentration for topical anesthesia during the procedure.\[[@ref2]\] While the British Thoracic Society guidelines recommend the use of 1% lignocaine for flexible bronchoscopy, there are no recommendations for EBUS-TBNA.\[[@ref6]\] Some groups have advocated the use of 2% lignocaine during EBUS-TBNA.\[[@ref7]\]

We hypothesized that the larger diameter of the EBUS bronchoscope may be associated with differing topical airway anesthesia requirements as compared with flexible bronchoscopy. In contrast with flexible bronchoscopy, close and prolonged mucosal contact is often necessary to obtain optimum ultrasonic images, there is frequent scope contact near the carinal region, and the procedure duration is generally longer. No previous studies have compared 1% versus 2% lignocaine concentrations for topical anesthesia during EBUS-TBNA. We conducted this pilot RCT to determine if 1% lignocaine solution is as effective as 2% lignocaine for providing topical airway anesthesia during EBUS-TBNA.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

Study design {#sec2-1}
------------

This was an investigator-initiated, randomized, double-blind, active comparator trial comparing 1% versus 2% lignocaine solution delivered using spray-as-you-go method, for topical anesthesia during EBUS-TBNA. The study protocol was approved by the Institute Ethics Committee (IECPG-254). The trial was registered in the Clinical Trial Registry, [www.clinicaltrials.gov NCT02913300](www.clinicaltrials.govNCT02913300). Written informed consent was obtained from all subjects before randomization.

Participants and randomization {#sec2-2}
------------------------------

Consecutive subjects aged 18 years or more and planned for EBUS-TBNA willing for participation were randomized in a 1:1 ratio to either 1% or 2% lignocaine groups. Randomization was computer generated and sealed envelopes were used for allocation. The exclusion criteria were subjects undergoing EBUS-TBNA under general anesthesia, subjects with significant hypoxemia at baseline (pulse oximetry saturation \<92% while breathing oxygen FiO~2~ \>0.3), hemodynamically unstable subjects (systolic blood pressure \[BP\] \>180 or diastolic BP \>90 mmHg), subjects with known previous documented allergic reaction to lignocaine, pregnancy, and advanced renal or hepatic dysfunction.

Study procedures {#sec2-3}
----------------

Subjects were asked to report fasting (nil oral for solids 6 h before the procedure). Baseline parameters including heart rate, BP, and pulse oximetry saturation were recorded. A peripheral venous access was secured and low flow oxygen was administered through nasal prongs. Subjects in both the groups were prepared in a similar fashion, except for the concentration of lignocaine solution used for "spray-as-you-go" technique. Subjects were initially nebulized with 2.5 ml of 4% lignocaine solution (equivalent dose 100 mg). Following that, two sprays of 10% lignocaine (equivalent dose 20 mg) applied to the oropharynx. All the procedures were performed under moderate sedation as per the protocol, for which intravenous medication comprising a combination of short-acting benzodiazepine (midazolam) and an opioid agent (fentanyl) was used. Initially, midazolam 0.015 mg/kg and fentanyl 1.0 mcg/kg were given and dose was escalated targeting a sedation level where subject was sedated and verbal contact was possible at all times. Sedation administration was performed by an experienced bronchoscopy nurse (blinded to the group allocation), who supervised sedation in all subjects. EBUS was performed using the Olympus BF-UC180F Convex Probe Bronchoscope (Olympus Corporation, Japan) through the oral route after insertion of a bite block. During the procedure, 1 ml aliquots of 1% or 2% lignocaine solution were delivered through the bronchoscope using spray-as-you-go technique. The allocated lignocaine solution was prepared by the bronchoscopy nurse and was handed over to the primary bronchoscopy assistant for use who along with the operator was blinded to the concentration used. A total of six aliquots of 1 ml of lignocaine were administered at the baseline in all subjects that included three at the vocal cords, one each in trachea, and both main bronchi. Five ml of air was injected following each aliquot administration so as to push the drug completely out of the working channel of the bronchoscope. Supplemental aliquots of lignocaine were allowed at operator\'s discretion and were also recorded. Subjects were monitored for any adverse effects. At the completion of the procedure, a bronchoscopist marked the overall procedure satisfaction as well as severity of cough during the procedure on visual analog scale (VAS). The VAS charts for overall procedure satisfaction were anchored by "totally unsatisfactory" (0) to "very satisfactory" (100). The VAS for operator-rated cough was rated on a horizontal line, anchored by "no cough'' (0) on the one end and "worst cough'' (100) on the other end. Post-procedure, the subjects were also asked to rate their procedure discomfort on the faces pain scale having six categories ranging between "no pain" and "excruciating pain" demonstrated by various facial expressions.

Endpoints {#sec2-4}
---------

The primary outcome measures of the study were the operator-rated overall procedure satisfaction on a VAS and operator-rated cough on VAS between the groups. The secondary outcome measures included the total lignocaine dose, number of subjects receiving lignocaine dose \>8.2 mg/kg body weight, doses of midazolam and fentanyl between groups, patient-rated faces pain scale scores, and adverse events during procedure.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-5}
--------------------

As a pilot study, recruitment of 100 participants was planned. The statistical software package STATA (V9.0 Stata Corp, College Station, TX) was used for statistical analysis, and a *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Continuous variables are presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD) or median (interquartile range \[IQR\]). Two-tailed Pearson\'s Chi-square test or Fisher\'s exact test was used to analyze the categorical variables. The differences between non-normally distributed data were compared using nonparametric tests. Student *t*-test was used to compare the means between groups for normally distributed data, whereas Mann--Whitney U-test was used for comparison between groups in non-normal distribution.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Of the 113 subjects screened for eligibility, 100 subjects were randomized (mean age 45.2 years). Thirteen subjects were excluded before randomization. Fifty subjects each were randomized to 1% and 2% groups, and all randomized subjects completed the study protocol. The flow of participants through the study is depicted in the CONSORT diagram \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The demographic and baseline characteristics were similar between the two groups \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The hemodynamic parameters at baseline were comparable between the groups. The summary of study endpoints is summarized in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The VAS for operator-rated overall procedure satisfaction (mean \[SD\] \[64.2 (25.6) and 68.7 (23.6) in 1% and 2% groups, respectively\] \[*P* = 0.35\]) and operator-rated cough (median \[IQR\] \[48.4 (23.8--69.9) in 1% group and 38.7 (18.5--69.5) in 2% group\] \[*P* = 0.24\]) were similar between the two groups. The cumulative dose of lignocaine administered in 2% lignocaine group was significantly greater than in 1% group \[248.6 \[29\] mg vs. 178.5 \[14.5\] mg; *P* \< 0.01). The doses of midazolam (2.7 \[0.7\] mg and 2.4 \[0.6\] mg in 1% and 2% lignocaine groups, respectively \[*P* = 0.058\]) and fentanyl (64 \[6.8\] μg and 67.8 \[18.3\] μg in 1% and 2% lignocaine groups \[*P* = 0.37\], respectively) administered were similar. None of the patient in either group received lignocaine dose \>8.2 mg/kg of body weight. There was no significant difference in the faces pain scale scores between the two groups. The overall procedure duration between the groups was similar.

![CONSORT diagram showing the flow of participants through the study](LI-35-467-g001){#F1}

###### 

Baseline characteristics of the study participants
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###### 

Summary of the primary and secondary outcome measures
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

This is the first study to compare two different lignocaine concentrations for topical anesthesia during EBUS-TBNA. One percent lignocaine was found to be as efficacious as 2% lignocaine, for EBUS-TBNA performed under moderate sedation at a significantly lesser cumulative dose of lignocaine administered. The findings of this study are similar to those in flexible bronchoscopy, thereby demonstrating that airway anesthesia responses during EBUS-TBNA are like those in flexible bronchoscopy and a lower concentration of lignocaine (1%) using spray-as-you-go method is indeed efficacious in this setting also.\[[@ref3][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\]

The sedation and anesthesia practices in EBUS-TBNA, to a large extent, have been extrapolated from flexible bronchoscopy.\[[@ref12]\] Canneto *et al*. have suggested the use of 2% lignocaine solution as mandatory for obtaining ideal conditions during performance of EBUS-TBNA.\[[@ref7]\] In studies by Yarmus *et al*. and Casal *et al*., 1% lignocaine solution was used, but the mean cumulative lignocaine doses were not available.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\] Goyal *et al*. also used 1% lignocaine for topical anesthesia in conjunction with laryngeal nerve block for advanced diagnostic bronchoscopy procedures including EBUS-TBNA under moderate sedation and reported cumulative lignocaine dose of 4.3 mg/kg.\[[@ref15]\] The requirement of sedatives used was however greater than our study. Other authors have reported the use of higher lignocaine concentrations. One study reported use of 4% topical lignocaine during EBUS-TBNA. The mean dose of lignocaine reported was 560 mg which borders the usually prescribed upper limit.\[[@ref16]\] There is also description of shifting from a higher to a lower lignocaine concentration for airway anesthesia during EBUS-TBNA. Dhooria *et al*., in their retrospective analysis (July 2011 through January 2016) of subjects who underwent EBUS-TBNA in a tertiary care center, reported shifting to 1% lignocaine for the procedure after January 2015 while 2% was being used before that.\[[@ref17]\] This indicates the need for standardizing the sedation and topical anesthesia approaches during EBUS-TBNA and using a lower concentration of lignocaine during the procedure.

The primary issue concerning topical lignocaine administration is potential toxicity (seizures, arrhythmias, or methemoglobinemia) related to excessive absorption through the airway mucosa. There is a potential for higher serum lignocaine levels in both the elderly and subjects with underlying liver disease. As there is no absolute method to determine which patients will have greater lignocaine absorption and therefore be at greater risk for life-threatening toxicity, published guidelines favor the smallest lignocaine dose possible.

Limited studies are available that have evaluated other topical anesthesia methods specifically in the setting of EBUS-TBNA. Lee *et al*. compared two different techniques for topically anesthetizing the airway with lignocaine during Convex probe-EBUS-TBNA procedure.\[[@ref18]\] They compared standard injection of 2% lignocaine solution through the working channel of the bronchoscope in one group and using a dedicated spray catheter in the other group. The primary endpoint was number of significant cough episodes during the first 30 minutes of the procedure, and delivery through the spray catheter was superior in reducing the procedural cough, *P* \< 0.01. The total dose of lignocaine was 236 (±34) mg and 256 (±66) mg in the spray catheter and injection group, respectively, which is comparable to the dose used in the 2% group, 248.61 (±29.06) mg in our study.

The small sample size is a limitation of our study. Some operators may consider 1 mL lignocaine aliquot volume as low for spray-as-you-go administration. We targeted a sedation level at which verbal contact was possible with the subjects always, but lack of use of a sedation scale is another possible limitation of this pilot study. However, as the sedation administrator was blinded to the lignocaine concentration allocation, it is unlikely to be of major concern in a randomized setting. We did not perform serum lignocaine level estimation due to nonavailability of the same at our center. Although, at the time of this study, we were routinely using nebulized lignocaine administration before EBUS-TBNA, the evidence to support nebulized lignocaine administration during bronchoscopy is weak.\[[@ref4]\] All the EBUS-TBNA procedures in our study were performed through the oral route; therefore, the results may not be applicable to nasal route for performing the procedure. Nasal route has also been found safe and feasible to perform EBUS-TBNA though the requirement of lignocaine is likely to be higher in this case as nasal lignocaine gel application is additionally required. Some studies have highlighted that the use of oral route during bronchoscopy may be preferable.\[[@ref19][@ref20]\] This is unlikely to be an important limitation as most centers use oral route as the usual approach for performing EBUS-TBNA as in our study.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

In this pilot study comparing the effectiveness of 1% versus 2% lignocaine solution for airway anesthesia during EBUS-TBNA, there was no significant difference in operator-rated overall procedure satisfaction or cough in between the two groups. We recommend that 1% lignocaine be used for spray-as-you-go administration during EBUS-TBNA. More studies are needed to clarify the ideal sedation and topical anesthesia approaches during EBUS-TBNA.
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